Services for Charities
Extended Hearts offers a variety of services that were developed to help causes, charities,
and non-profit organizations raise more money with the help of our unique internet based
platform. From GiveNow to ProjectBuilder, Extended Hearts makes fundraising
affordable, accessible, and effective, allowing donors to contribute to your cause with as
little effort as possible.

Which of Extended Hearts’ services is right for you?

Fundraising Pages
Let your supporters join in on the fun by starting their own Fundraising
Page with Extended Hearts. Have them create a custom Web Widget to
spread the news of your cause to family and friends. Great for
participants of fundraising events such as walk-a-thons, marathons, etc.,
and best of all, it’s absolutely FREE!
Fundraising Pages Brochure
Fundraising Pages PowerPoint

Fundraising Pages Manual
Fundraising Pages Manual (PPP)

GiveNow
Choose from a vast selection of GiveNow buttons to add to your
organization’s website, allowing donors to make one time and reoccurring payments with a simple click of the mouse. Enjoy real-time
payment processing, advanced fraud protection and monthly funds
distribution with absolutely NO MERCHANT ACCOUNT
REQUIRED! Sell tickets; thank your sponsors, and so much more. Let
your donors give back by allowing them GiveNow!
GiveNow Brochure
GiveNow PowerPoint
Demo

GiveNow Manual
GiveNow Manual (PPP)
Apply for Service

Connects
Communicate with
members, friends, and
colleagues through
Extended Hearts’ FREE
social-networking
feature, Connects, and
bridge your
organization’s online
and offline activities by
allowing members to
chat, share photos,
participate in polls,
receive event details, einvitations, and MORE!
Join a group today and
see how Extended
Hearts is working hand
in hand, connecting
hearts, and making a
difference in
communities all over the
world.

ProjectBuilder
For the small, grassroots organization looking to gain a web presence, to the mid-sized
charity wanting to add on-line donation functionality to their website without the high
costs, ProjectBuilder offers a means to bring your group’s mission to the masses without
breaking the bank. Real-time payment processing, advanced fraud protection and
monthly funds distribution without the need for a costly merchant account! Build on your
organization’s success with ProjectBuilder!
ProjectBuilder Brochure
ProjectBuilder PowerPoint
Demo

ProjectBuilder Manual
ProjectBuilder Manual (PPP)
Apply for Service

Features

No Merchant Account
Required
Real-Time Payment
Processing
Customized Donation
Page
Edit and Make Changes
24/7
Upload Photos
Add Sponsor
Logos/Links
Event Reg./Ticket Sales
Tell-a-Friend Feature
Create Donor Surveys
Offer Gifts for
Contributions
Customized “Thank
You” Messages
Tax-Ready Receipts
Export Donation Info. to
other Applications
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Coming Soon!
BidtoGive
Extended Hearts’ BidtoGive auctions are changing the face of online
fundraising. Hold an auction any time, giving donors worldwide a
convenient, fun, and entertaining way to purchase great products and
services while lending their support to your cause. Supplement a live event
or host an auction exclusively online, BidtoGive is easy to implement and
fun for everyone involved!

